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Service of Triumph Itt Thattksgiuittg
For
The Life atta Works
of
FRANK'S PnPNTtNG SERviCE - STATESnRO. G
DEACON DAN BOSTIC, JR
Saturday, October 1, 1988 - 3:00 p.m.
Johnson Grove Baptist Church
Route 1, Portal, Georgia
Rev. Purvis Royal, Officiating
Interment - Church Cemetery
Another Seroice By James R. Barnes Mortuary. Statesboro, Ga
P'
order of $erbice
THE PROCESSIONAL HYMN No. 482 . . . . "When the Roll is Called"
(Pianist plays quietly as Minister leads family into the
Sanctuary and are seated)
Obituary
''It {s zoetl {oith my soul. PRESIDING
WORDS OF INVOCATION
WORDS OF A HYMN No. 283
WORDS OF HOLY SCRIPTURE
THE OLD TESTAMENT LESSON
THE NEW TESTAMENT LESSON
WORDS OF A SONG
THE CHURCH SPEAKS
THE NEIGHBORS SPEAK
THE FRIENDS SPEAK
THE MASONS SPEAKS
THE CHARITY AND GOODWILL SPEAKS, LODGE No. 2 & 3
WORDS OFA SONG .......--'-.-.--''..... James R. Barnes Choir
WORDS OF CONSOLATION (Prayer)
WORDS OF ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS, RESOLUTIONS,
CHURCH LETTER, AND OBITUARY . . . . Dr. Mamie P. Baldwin
WORDS OF SPECIAL N4USIC ......'''''...... Mrs. Sally B. Parrish
WORDS OFEULOGY ......'''''''''..---'-..... Rev. PurvisRoyal
'\when We All Get To Heaven '
Rev. Julius Abraham
Rev. Nelson C. Dukes, Sr.
'It is Well"
Rev. David Reese
Psalms 116:1-16
11 Corinthians 4:16-5:6
Johnson Grove Choir
Dan Bostic, Jr. was born in Bulloch County, Georgia; the oldest son of
the late Dan Bostic, Sr. and Maggie Anderson Bostic.
At an early age, he joined the Johnson Grove Baptist Church where he
served faithfully until death.
On February 27, 1936, he was united in Holy Matrimony to Mosell
Dukes Bostic and to this union, three children were born; two preceded him
in death.
His family will always cherish his loving memory; his wife, Mrs. Mosell
Dukes Bostic of Portal, Ga.; one daughter, Dr. Arnetha Bostic Lofton ol
Asbury Park, N.J.; five sisters, Mrs. Patient Bostic Phillips of Homestead,
Fla., Mrs. Melrose Bostic Phillips of New York City, Mrs. Sally Bostic
N4iller of Sylvania, Ga., Mrs. Rosie Lee Bostic Burroughs of Portal, Ga. and
fvlrs. Louise Bostic Green of Plainfield, N.J.; two brothers, Mr. }Villie
Bostic of Portal, Ga. and Mr. Curtis Bostic of New York, N.Y.; one
granddaughter, Miss Arnice Bostic Lofton of Asbury Park, N.J.; one
grandson, Mr. Otis Lofton, Jr. of Asbury, N.J.; three aunts, Miss Tommie
Lee Bostic of New York, N.Y.; Mrs. Lue Eva Bostic Sampson of Ocala,
Fla., Miss Mlary Baltic of Savannah, Ga.; one son-in-law, Mr. Otis Lofton,
Sr. of Asbury, N.J.; a host of other relatives and friends.
In tears we iocttched yot4 sittkittg
Atta watched you fade away
Ot4r }tearts zoere really brokett
We zoanted yoz{ to stay
But zohett loe sano you steeping
So peaceft4t and free -- free from paint
Moto cotlld toe toish you back
To suffer that again
God must bade tolled you dearly
WitCH }te took you j:rom oursides
He kneto that we could not keep yot4 here
But God knows loe really tried
It broke otlr }tearts to !ose you
But you didn't go atotte
For part of us toettt with you
The day God took you home.
Tile l:amity
WORDS OF A HYMN No. 483
LAST GLANCE
THE RECESSIONAL HYMN No. 303 . . . . . . - . . . . "Blessed Assurance '
(Pianist plays sof tly as the Minister leads family out of the Sanctuary)
Honorary Pallbearers
Johnson Grove Baptist Church Board of Deacons
Active Pallbearers
Trueful Lodge No. 375, Portal, Georgia
Free and Accepted Masons
Floral Attendants
Helpful Chapter No. 210 order of Eastern Star
Repays will be in Church Dining Room. After dinner, the family will greet
friends at the estate of Mr. Dan Bostic, Jr.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
With deep gratitude, we thank everyone for expressions of love,
caring, kindness and thoughtfulness exhibited during our bereavement.
--The Family
